Influences of handgrip on shoulder muscle activity.
Four shoulder muscles (the supraspinatus, the infraspinatus, the middle portion of the deltoid and the descending part of the trapezius muscle) were examined using electromyography (EMG) in abducted and flexed arm positions, in nine subjects who had no history of illness from arm or shoulder. The subjects were asked to supply an intermittent isometric handgrip force of 30% and 50% of maximal voluntary contraction, in a total of eight different arm positions. The EMG activity with and without hand activity was compared in all positions. There was a statistically significant increase in the EMG activity in the supraspinatus muscle in humeral flexion from and above 60 degrees. In the infraspinatus muscle the changes were less; a significant decrease was however noticed in abduction. In the deltoid muscle there was a significant decrease with hand activity in flexion from and above 90 degrees. There was no statistically significant alteration regarding the EMG activity of the trapezius muscle. The result of this study implies that high demands on handgrip force, particularly while using hand tools in elevated arm positions, adds further to the already high load on some shoulder muscles. This factor should be considered in the design of manual work and in the places of work.